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A l'olifieal Highwayman.
From the Wilkesburre Newsdealer.

That three friends of Leisourlng were
held up by men who represented them-
selves as agents of Williams is as triu

as the day. They were told that if a
certain amount of money was paid, the
amount at first was $13,200, afterwards
reduced to SO,OOO, that Williams would
write a letter favoring Leisenring. The
SO,OOO was paid, and the letter was
printed.

Shall sucli a piece of political rascal-
ity and blackmail go unrebuked?

Is anarchy worse than this? Is then
anything that the most hide-bound Re
publican can Wind in the Democratic
platform more heinous than this politi-
cal highway robbery, the crime of lso-T.

is sucli a man to represent the intelli-
gent constituency of the twelfth dis-

trict in congress.
If he Is guilty assuredly not.
And guilty he is. or lie would have

railroaded the; libel case through the
court with all possible speed.

Why did he not?
liccausc the [money was paid. Be

cause the letter, the price of which wa-
s9,poo. was paid. What was that'.
Was it bribery or blackmail?

The voter need only remember that
the money was paid and the letter wa
printed. That proves the case. If tin
money had not been paid the letter
never would have seen the light.

The men who paid do not believe i 1
would.

Do the voters of Luzerne, no lnattei

what their political faith, want a politi-
cal highwayman and bandit to re pre
sent them in rongiv-s? No.

Vote fordarman.

If anybody thinks that all is serene ii
Republican ranks in the fourth district
they are not familiar with the politic-
of the North Side. The dissatisfaction
that exists hero is deep-seated and can-
not be 41 li\eel up" before election. As a
Foster Republican, one who is rathei
little in size but big in influence, re-
marked loudly on Centre street tin* othei
evening. "Tom Powell hasn't money
enough to drive us fellows into line.
He don't get our votes this year, and In
knows why." The author of the abovi
took a prominent part in nominatin;j
the Republican candidate, but has sine
learned a thing or two.

R. C. llitchier has made a good im
prcssion upon the voters wherever lp
has appeared. Fnlike his opponent, lie
has no mono) to make a big noise, but
that should not count against him. 11
ho had been in the courthouse for
eighteen years and drawn Sio.ooo salary
from the county perhaps lie could afford
to enliven the campaign. As it is. h<
asks for votes for the first time in lib
life, and the people can find no safer
man to trust with the treasurership.

A lower end Republican organette i>

furnishing Democrats much amusement

these evenings with its savage attacks
upon John M. Garinan. If the said
organette would only divide some of its
opposition aiming tho other Democratic
candidates, the old fourth would roll lipa

tremendous vote for the whole Demo-
cratic ticket. It is not fair to boost
(Rinnan alone.

Messrs. Guincy and Firm an- working
in harmony and are advising their j
friends to do tin; same everywhere.
The reports that single voting will be
douoconic from Republican headquarter-
and are not warranted by the facts.
Both men can be elected. The county
is disgusted with the six years of Uepub- |
lican supremacy in the commissioners' I
office.

"A dollar a day" may b<* enough wages
for ordinary workim-u, in the estimation
of the Republican congressional candi-
date, but it is plain that lie does not ,

class himself under that head, or why
would lie demands9,ooo for ten minute>
work?

For best clothing at low. -t. prices call
sit the Philadelphia Clothing Store. I-H

Centre street, Freeland.

Copies of "lieney' Speech can be ,
secured free at the Tmjh.nk office.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington. October 1. 189b.
The returns made in nearly all the i

congressional districts are sufficiently
complete to indicate how the next house j
willstand, and an estimate, which is re-
garded by the Democratic congressional
committee as very conservative, shows I
that 100 Silver representatives ? will be j
elected, including Democrats, Populists j
and Silver Republicans. That willgive j
the Silver men control of the house by a
comfortable working majority and en-
sures the early enactment of a law pro- j
viding for the free coinage of silver, i! i
the estimate be correct and Mr. Rryan
be elected, and Democrats have no
doubt of either, as Mr. Rryan has said
that if elected ho would call an im-
mediate extra session of congress for the
express purpose of providing for the free j
coinage of silver, and the senate is solid |
for silver and will remain so.

Senator Faulkner calls SenatoriQuay's
absurd claim of ?;o electoral votes for |
Mclvinley a burlesque, and says that
Quay knows the battle is lost and being
compelled to put out some kind oT
figures ho made them so large that
nobody would believe them. A . ignili-
cant result of the publication of Quay's
figures was their immediate effect upon
the betting fraternity, the members of j
which may I>* counted upon to recognize
a bluff when they see it. The most*

reckless of the gamblers were offering
<lds of II to 1 on Mclvinley until Quay's
'lahu was made public. They at once
reduced them to 2 to 1 and In some cases
Ithe most they willnow offer is 7 to .*.

jIf the Washington Post, gold organ
though it be. keeps on increasing the'
Rryan vote in its estimates it will be
conceding his election before tho votes
ire cast. In its latest table it gives
Rryan 205 electoral votes. Mclvinley 105.
leaving 77 in doubt. If Rryan only has j
to get 19 electoral votes out of these 77

his election can be put down as a reason-
able certainty, as the states from which
those 77 votes are to come are Illinois.
Maryland, Delaware, West Virginia.
Minnesota, Michigan and Kentucky.

No matter how much money Hanna's
c mniitt.ee gets it wants more, and ithas
actually had the impudence to open an
dliee in Washington, and send a circular

letter to all government officials, asking
them to call to see the agent in charge
>f that ofiic<*. and suggesting that if

\u25a0 hey do not care to call the agent will

?all on them at their residences. Yet
'his is an administration elected by
Democrats.

Secretary Morton ha> in a published
interview allowed it to be seen that the
idministration thinks that "the Repub-
ican party is making a great mistake
n bragging of strength and not doing
noi'e work", and is very much afraid

'hat Rryan is going to be elected.

Senator <human returned from New
\ ork this week. As usual ho refused to

Do interviewed, but he reiterated his
statement that Rryan would carry
Maryland. S.

A Guumuiteml Diptlierla Cure.

Sulphur is highly praised as a specific
iu diptlierla by Dr. Fugate, the eminent
physician, in the Medical Sitmmun/. He
\u25a0ays that in ls.Tl, after all means for the
relief of a moribund with the disease
had been tried, he placed about a tea-
spoonful of pulverized sulphur in a small
?plate and water in another, then with a
-mall swab swabbed the fauces until a
large portion of the sulphur had been
taken up. The child, after several
efforts, swallowed and continued to do so
for about ten minutes, lie then gave
about three grains of sulphur and a
-poonful of strong toddy; the child
screamed; it was thou placed to his
mother's breast and Immediately com-
menced nursing, and iu ten minutes
more was asleep, breathing easily and
naturally.

Ten cases more were treated the
same way and in the same manner, only
that the toddy was omitted, except in
bad cases. Since then he has used it in
bad cases, over (KM), ami never lost a
patient. 11l has used it, iu nearly all
head, throat and lung trouble, in diar-
rhoea, dysentery and cholera infantum.

flow's Tills i

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any e eof Catarrh that can-
not be cured i>v Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHEN FY CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.

We the wid ,-igned have known F.J.
Cheney f..i the lust fifteen years, and
believe him t ? rfectly honorable in all
business transactions and Financially
able to carry out any obligation made by

| their firm.
WEST <SC Tiiiwx, Wholesale Druggists.

Toledo, O.
W a L.Mno , FI ?? W y Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,

, 75ft. per bottle. Sold by"all druggists.
Testimonials fro**

I'rof. T. J. Watson,

Teacher of organ, piano, guitar, man-
dolin. banjo, violin, violoncello, cornet,
doubh'-ba-s and harp. Special instruc-
tions given in harmony and thorough

i 1nt->. Also agent for llayncs ACo.'s mu-
sical instruments. Call or address I'rof.
T. J. Watson, Fast Main st.. Freeland.

NOVELTY IN CICYCLES.

a Khoito Inland Alan.

A peculiar feature in a bicycle in-
vented in Providence is in the pedal
movement. Although it suggests some-
what the star wheel used before the
sr.fety was perfected, the principle iH
rudiuilly different, as there is no "star"
spring and the side levers, through
which power is transmitted to the driv-
ing sprocket, are without a fixed ful-
crum.

As described by the Providence Jour-
nal, the frame is of the giraffe type, the
wheels and handle-bars are standard,
1 ut there are four sprocket wheels and
two chains, and the chains run vertical-
ly instead of horizontally, two of he
sprocket wheels being located under t lie
saddle, one on each side of the frame, j
nnd thus both chains are out of the way j

NEW PEDAL MOVEMENT.

of the mud thrown by the wheels. The
rear wheel is driven by the right-hand
chain. There are cranks at the ends of
both axles. The cranks on the top axle
are two inches long, and the leverage ob-
tained makes their length equivalent to

four inches. Tlie length of the lower
leverage cranks is three inches, which
is equal to seven inches, by reason of the
leverage of the pedal levers, which are
connected with the four crunks by rods.
This is a gain of half an inch over the
cranks used on other wheels, and the
length of the stroke is reduced from 13
to 12 inches.

The lever sprocket on the left is on the
crank shaft and is independent of the
wheel. The tipper left-hand sprocket
has the same number eff teeth, and the
chain delivers the power to the larger
of tlie right-hand sprockets, which
transmits it to the right-liand sprocket
on the wheel.

The four cranks being sot on quarters,
it is represented that there can he no
dead centers, the result being a steady
pull on the driving clmin. At nil times
tlie cranks are three inches off centers,
and the uniform delivery of power to

the driving wheel is said to make the
machine run more easily than a lighbo-
nne of standard make. The wheel il-
lustrated weighs 20 pounds, and the in-
ventor considers ita better hill climber
than any other, notwithstanding its
greater weight a nd increased number of
bearings, all of which are fitted with
balls and adjustable cups and cones.

PARKER'S UNICYCLE.

A Chicago IMaa'it Novel Invention for

I.overs of the Wheel.

J. \Y. Parker, a Chicago bicycle manu-
facturer, expects shortly to perfect a

unieycle he is working on. The machine
is complete and has been tested.

For attaining a high rate of speed
nothing short of a cannon-ball express
train is to be compared with it. Mr.
Darker had the wheel out. for a trial
spin on Grand boulevard several days j
Ilfc-O-

The inventor affirms that it traveled j
at the rate of about 40 miles an hour. I
.Mr. Parker says a greater speed could
hu\e been attained, lint he was afraid of *
an accident. The plan of the Parker
'inieyele may be understood by the ac
eompanying illusiration.

Handle bars, pedals, and seat arc ar-
ranged like those of a bicycle. The
motor wheel is under the saddle. Revo- I
'utioris of the pedals force the small

1 AHICEII'SUNICYCLE.

front wheel up the inner rim of the
main wheel and the weight or* the rider
sends the unieycle forward.

4 i do not think the ninehine practical
:>s yet, for several reasons," candidly ad
mil ted the inventor. "There are a few
details which have not been fully de-
veloped. In fact the had points are at

once seen by anyone who t l ies to ride it."
Then Mr. Parker enumerated a few of

those bad point... Summed up they a'*e

i as follows;

Two men must hole the machine when
a start is made; else itwill fall over.

A ftcr t he machine once starts the rider
cannot, stop il.

It cannot turn a corner.
Its --peed, when once acquired, is st

great the rider can do nothing to uvoio
collision.

The machine is a trifle over eight feet
in freight, the rim being one foot wide.
It is on exhibition at the inventor's
place of business.

lllrycleii for Catholics Frlcntn.

The statement that tlie cardinal arch-
bishop of Paris had forbidden the use
of the bicycle by his elergv is contra-

dieted. The explanatory circular says
that he only advised priests not to use
the machine merely for pastiifie inside
Paris, w here other means of locomotion
exist, but he warmly favors their utili-
zation by the country clergy, especially
on sick calls. .

STRANGE THINGS ABROAD.

The "Giants' club" in Berlin admits
lo membership no one who is less than
six feet in height.

Heel socks have just killed a hostler
l at Kinmford, ICnghintl. The dj*e entered

u cut in his foot, causing blood poison-
i nig.

In Hamburg a dog is taxed accord-
ing to his size; a little tax for a little
dog, and n big ta x for a big dog.

In the city of Brussels there is a
I clock which is wound up by the wind,

i and never by human hands.
Globular lightning set fire to a worn-

I an's dress near Angers, in France, dur-
j ing a recent storm, the burns causing

j her death soon after.

I Some of the towns of. Germ any have
their water pipes made of glass, pro-
tected with an asphalt covering, to pre-

I vent fracture.
A fire at a farmhouse near Axminster,

|England, was put out recently by pump-
ing on it cider from hogsheads, as there

; was 110 water to be had.
Blondin's, the tight-rope walker's,

stock in trade is offered for sale in
Paris. Besides the tri-colored wheel-
barrow, the harmonium, cornet and
costumes, it includes the cable on which
he crossed the river above the falls of
Niagara.

j Tiny, the smallest toy terrier in tlie
world, died recently in London. He was

! less than four inches long. Tlis late

j owner, Lieut. Gen. Sir Archilxild Mae-
i Inine, has had the body stuffed and

lias presented it to the London Zoolog
ieai garden.

At. Persian funerals the mourners
are supplied with wads of cotton, which
they use to wipe away their tears. The
cotton is afterward collected and
squeezed, and the tears are bottled and
preserved. They are supposed to pos-
-oss restorative qualities in fainting
fits.

Bicycle readings are the latest F.ng-
lish novelty. They area sort of Chau-
tauqua on wheels. Clubs of literary
young ladies are formed to read up on
various subjects, and the members
wheel away to the woods with their
lunches and noteljooks at stated times
to hold their meetings under ihe trees.
There is no international copyright on

j the idea, and itwill bear importation.

CROWNED HEADS OF EUROPE.

Queen Victoria purchases almost
every new lxok of note published, and
l.er expenditure on literatureof all sorts

is over SO,OOO per annum.
Czar Nicholas lias presented to the

Magyar national museum at Budapest
the sword of George Rakoezy 1., prince
of Transylvania, wliom they have made
one of their national heroes.

The king of Greece delights in taking
recreation in the fields, lie can plow,
cut and bind corn, milk cows, and, in
short, could at a pinch keep a farm
going single handed.

Emperor William's la-test fad is tel-
egraph, a.nd he is spend ing severa l hours
a week learning to send messages by
dots and dashes. He lias already made
considerable progress as an operator
of the key.

Queen Wilhelmina of Holland has a
miniature farm, the produce of which
she gives to tho poor and to the hos-
nita.ls. 1 fcr Swiss chalet is stocked wihli
the accumulated toys of 12 yeans or
more, and here she learned to "keep
house" in the most approved Dutch
style.

For the first time since 1807 the queen
of the Belgians has gone 011 a long visit

110 France. She is at Chantilly, the
! guest of the Due d'Aumale. Chantilly
! is a place where training of horses foi

1 race courses is the staple business, and
Ihe queen lias n passion for horses. The
queen of Naples has a racing stud at

tiiis place.

NURSERY HYGIENE.

An infant's thirst is not qnenelied
by milk; it needs clean water to drink
with regularity.

9

Plain, boiled water, given between
feedings, will often aid the digestion
and satisfy the child when restless.

Never put a bottle nipple into youi
mouth and then into the baby's mouth;
this willoften prove dangerous.

Ho not feed tire baby because she
cries; this may be due to pain, and it is
harmful to (ill an infant's stomach at

such a time.
An infant is a creature of habit, and

usually responds to the wish of the
mother, if the mother has order in her
will.

More infant's lives are taken by over
feeding than by starvation; never liken

j an infant's digestion or diet to jour
I own.

Cholera infantum would be of ran
I occurrence if proper attention was al-

[ ways given to the quality and quantity
; of the food.

1 Regular habits, proper food, and long
I hours of sleep are necessary conditions
! to a healthy infant. The three prime

essentials in the nursery are fresh air,
good food and pure water.?X. V
Ledger.

ABOUT ROYALTY.

i Henceforth the ameer of Afghanistan
| is to be known as the "Light of the

j World." His majesty is having a gold
| coin struck to commemorate his new
I dignity.

| It is stated that the will of ex-Hin-
i press Eugenie, drawn recently, favors

her namesake, Eugenie, the daughter
of the late Prince Ilenry of Ratten-
berg and Princess Heat rice.

Kaiser Willielm offers a silver cup de-
signed by himself as the prize for n
vaeht race from Dover to Heligoland
ne\ f year, after the celebration of the
sixtieth anniversary of his grandmoth-
er's aeerssion to the throne.

Miss 1.11a Collins, daughter of a New
York tailor, will he the first woman of
the I'nited States raised ton throne by
marriage. She will shortly become the

I wife of Col. John F. Ilobbs, who, under
| the name of Otimnlea, reigns over the

ocmi-barhnrous people of the Jilka
' .clauds, iu the New Hebrides group

Are O
You
Afraid ?

TO REABOTH SIDES
OF THE QUEST/ON?

The New York Journal is the only-
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by
the leading financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold."
It is progressive, liberal and always 1
espouses the cause of the masses.

Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or

Democrat.

inmi
Daily -----i Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,

including Sunday - - - -40 cents
Two Months and a Half - - SI.OO

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department, NEW YORK.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
IHK DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time tuble in effect December 16,1895.

I Trains leave Drifton for Jed do, Eekloy, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Koad, llotin
and Huzieton Junction at, f> .TO, t uu a in, 4 15 p
in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 :J8 i in,

| Sunday.
Trains leave Drifton forHurwood, Cranberry,

;Tomhicken and Dcriugcr ut 5 JO a ui, p in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 Ui a in, 2!>B p IU, bun-

j day.
! Trains leave Dril'ton for Oneida Junction,

Hurwood itoud, Humboldt ltoad, Oncidu and
Shepptou ut auu a ni, 415 pm, duily except Suu-

i dav; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in, Sunday,
i Trains leave liazleton Junction for Hurwood,
I Cranberry, Tomhicken and Dcringer ut (i i(5 ano, duilyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 u in, 4 22 p iu,

j Sunday.
' Trains leave Hazloton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood ltoad, Humboldt Houd,
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 29, 11 IUa in, 4 46 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7137 u m, 3UB pin,
Sunday.

Trains leave Derlnger forTomhicken, Cran-
berry, Hurwood. Ha/.icton Juii'tion, itdaii.lieaver Meudow Koud. Stockton, Huzlc Brook,,
hcklcy, Jcddo and Drifton at 2 25, 5 HJ p in,

1 duily except Suuduy; and 937 a m, 507 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Head, Hurwood Bond, Oneida Junction, liazle-
ton Junction aid Ki tan at 7 11 am, 12 4U, 525
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 09 a in, 3*14
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for lieaver Meadow
itoud, Stockton, Ilu/Je Brook, Eckiey, Jedde
and Drilton at 5 25 p in, duily, except Sunday;
and 8 09 a in, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for Beaver |
Meadow ltoad. Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckiey,
Jcddo and Drifton at 3UU, 5 47, U 20 p in, duily,
except Sunday; and lUUs a in, 5 38 p m, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at liazleton Junction with
olectrie cars for liazleton, Jeunesville, Auden- :
ried and other points on the Traction Com- I
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 (XI a in, lla/.lcton !Junction at 629 a m, and Sheppton at < 11 a in,
connect atOneida Junctiou witliLehigh Vuliej
trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 5 30 u m makes con-
nection at Dcringer with I'. It. It. train for
Wilkesburre, Suubury, liurrishurg and points i
west.

For The accommodation ofpassengers at way
stations between liazleton Junction and Der-
inger, uu extra tram will leave the former
point at 3 5Up in, daily, except Sunday, urriv !
Ing at Derlnger at 5 U) p m.

LUTIIBHC. SMITH, Superintendent-, j

I EHIGII VALLEY RAILROAD,
i-/ August 17, 1890.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleunlincss and cointort.

ARRANGEMENT OP PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVEPKEELAND.

0 0.-), 8 45. 930 a in, 1 40, 1 50 p m, for Jcddo,
Lumber Yard, Weatherly, Munch chunk. Al-
lentown, itcthlchcm, Phila., Las ton nod New
York.

0 3ts. 10 41 u in, 1 40, 2 33, 130, 0 15, 7 10 p m,
for Drifton, .loddo, Foundry, Luiuocr turd,
Stockton and lluzlcton.
.*, 10 it am, 233, 4 50. 700 pin. for Hazle-

ton. D dano, Miihanoy City, Shenuudouh, Ash-
land, Mt i anncl, Shumokin and Potts vi lie.

7 20, 7 58, 1050, 11 54 a in, 5 15 p in. tor Sandy
Hun, White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkesburrc
and Pittston.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 Oil a m forSandy Hun, White Haven. Glen

Summit, ami Wilkesbarre.
11 40 a in and 3 24 p m for Drifton, Jcddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Ha/.leton.
324 p m lorDcluiio, Mahnnoy City, Shenan-

doah. Weatherly, .Munch Chunk, Alleiitown,
Philadelphia and New York.

AItHIVE AT FREELAND.
7 20, 7 58, 0 20, 10 50, 11 54 a ra, 12 58, 2 20, 5 15.

il 40 p in, from lia/.letou, Stockton, Lumbi>r
Yard, Jeddo and Dril'ton.

7 20, 9 20, 10 50 a in, 2 20, 5 15 p in, from
Delano, Mahnnoy City, Shenundoah, Shumokinand Pottsville.

9 20, 10 60 a in, 12 58, 0 07, 040 p m, from
New York, Philadelphia, licthlchein, Allen-
town and Munch chunk.

9 30, 10 41 a 111, 2 33, 7 <Mi p m from Sindy Hun.
White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkesbarre and
Pittston.

SUNDAY TRAIKB.
10 50, 1131 am and324pm, from Huzlctou,

Lumber Yard, Jcddo and Drifton.
1131 a m, 3 10 p iu, from Delano, Mahnnoy

City, Shenandoah, Shamokin and Pottsville.
For further iuformation imiuire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, GonT Pass. Agent,

Phila., l'a.
HOLLIN H.WILIHJR,Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NUNNEMACHEH, Ass'tG. P. A.,

South licthlchein, Pu.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
John J. Welsh, Manager.

J"ULSt On© It-Tig-lit.

Monday, October 26.
The Natural Irish Comedian

TONY FARRELL
? Iu his Picturesque Comedy-Drama

"CAR6Y III."
SEE

Garry's during leap for life. The beautiful
abbey scene. The realistic prison scene.
The Might of the ussassm. The wrong
righted. The retribution at last.

PRICES?SOo, 55c and 25c. Seats on sale at
Wcodling's thice days before dute of show.

In j,t cur:

Z' JbsSMWUi;
s'" r '\u25a0
°x - % .\vri.h Ezln.!
/?<* u*n iGrey b* u*/ VJ \ '? Acs 10

Olive Mr , \fl \ 'ft. \° >5 ' j

zrJilivl \ i
?
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| Peirce |!

!School !
I J 34 ml Year. "

A representative American Uusi- £
! i | ness .School forboth sexes, founded C
i * by Thomas May Pknu k, A. M., fJ
i " Ph. 1). Couples HyNt' iiiiillcIxinl- r"

1 ? ncn training with a practical, C
H | .sound and useful English cducu- JC
* tion. Itoilers three fullcourses:? p
* Business, Shorthand and Type- rj
u wrltlug, English; the whole con- O

stltuting an ideal combination. U
15 Graduates are cheerfully assisted gs

i " to positions. Q
1 ? liothDay and Night Sessions arc O

] n now running. Students received Q
I " at any time. K
I J PKIRL'K SCHOOL, Ul7-019 t'hnlnut St., I'liilmla. Q' M Hrrortl lluildiiig. Q
pboooooooooooooooooooocft

East Stroudsburg, Pa.

j A l'amous School

In a Famous T^ocation.
I Among tin- mountains of Mir imtrA li'Kort,
Mm llrluwnrr Wutri- Map. A srlmiil c.l Murr
or 1 illllnlrrilpupils, wiMi1111 ovrr-trowdr.i
classes, but where teachers can become ac-
.|iiuititecl with Mieirpupils and help them Indi-

; vidually in their work.

I Modern improvement. A line new gyiuiut-
| sium, in c harge ofexpert trainers.
! We teach Sewing, Dressmaking. Clay Model-

j iug. Freehand and Mechanical Drawing with-
out extra charge.

! Write to us at once lor our catalogue and
, other information. Van gain more in a small

; school than in the overcrowded schools.
I Address

j GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

HV CURtS WHtKfc ALL USE FAILS. 5
jCM "eat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uso j"

for Infants and Children.

THIRTYyears' observation of Castoria with the patronage of
million*of persons, porm't ws to speak of itwithout gnewing.
It is unquestionably the hest remedy for Infants and Children

tho world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It
gives them health. It will save their lives. In itMothers lmvo
something which is absolutely iftfo and practically perfect as a

child's medielno.
Castoria destroys Worms. '<

Castoria allays Foverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Curd. .

Castoria onrea Diarrhcoa and Wind Colio.
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.
Castoria euros Constipation an-.l Flatulency.

om nontrftlizeg the effects of carbonic acid gas or poi'.ouous air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opiqm. or othcr^arcotl njirnper tr
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is pnt up in one-size bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.
Pon*t allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea

that it is just as good" and "will answer every purpose. 1*
Seo that you got C-A-S-T-Q-R-I-A.

The fac-simile
V/ "T?" is on every

signature of wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

17 (TC AA LOCk "OTHERS A KAJJE EAT > YOU ALL. /h~ m,\
iAdO.lfif B °y& Sampscn Suit, KM Extra Pwr Pants, for\) /n II . v v AND WE PAY I-XPUNSS c:sA:nns TO Y:I-5 jwvu> H' l-" ?" 1

fl REMEMBER, yo buy dint: :??? ~'..; :r.il.vturcri In America. I

! ' ?' > Hoys Sampson Suit
; i 1 '?!.?" . M: IJtJbe made from an

' ' 1' !/' ? 1 n I'. t Black, Dark Blue,
0x;..: t 1 i uhw Brown, in sizes from

I VHW'J* .e. ! .V" i'-? p*r cut
I ' '! V l '- 1 <-? ...t. braided
( v\, : ' Hned with a fast Black

J / '!?. t_ i v ill !\u25a0 .'fiM! ! i 'in.7. Trimming and Work-
: ' i' 11: '-'.hunt ti-.e Lf-t money can procure.

P. s; . I . aI op and Cash Pocket.
I Us, also listul

I ~ < into rs ofage made up as
tea ted with extra Pants

? IBrc n

lE. ROSEfliußQiil a CO., 201 'ijfflrtTffew York City

Harness!
Harness!

Ught Carriage Harness.
$5.50, $7, $9 and $lO 50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and SBO.

. GEO. iWSSE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

*|f' "'yh ' '
registerud and patent buniiieM ot every description ?

and skillfully conducted at lowest rates,

KNTB SOLD ON COMMISSION. 2" years' ex jeri<-ncc.

| patentable rV ?. tr. ? cfc! area. OUR FEEWHEN PATIIIT 15 ATLOWED. When
patent is wenred v.e will(..mint , ? sale f.ry.tiwith-K

jj'ss j"x, "4 tcl",r,r"' (2 2 p '-OK KAND-BOOK and list ofK
I 8 is t,,M most complot j littlepnl. nl kP*

published and every inventor should WRITE Pelt ONE. P
2 WILLSON A CO , l'atent Solicitors, l

I*o Droit B idy, WASHINGTON, D. C.£
<fwvwv7wv7f?fv

BICYCLES! BUGGIES!
High-Grade. Hold direct to users at wholesale,

I w jllHuve you trcitn $lO to sst). Everything iu

- Bic.vclo and Vehicle line. Catlog free, beauti-
- ul subatancinl bicycles at half price, guaranteed

1 year. No advance money required. We send
by express and.allow a full examination, if notright return fitour expense. Now isn't that fair?Write us. Brewster Vehicle Co., Holly,Mieli.

BICYCLISTS I
1 Encyclopedia, how to euro for and repair Tires,

I t hams, Bearings, etc. 150 valuable pointers for
riders. Price 25c; sample by mail 10c. It sells on
sight. Agt.wanted. J . A.Slocum, Holly, Mich

n day. Agts. wanted. 10 fast sellen
Dig money for Agts. (Catalog FREE

E. 111. lirewater, Holly, Mich.

Read - the - Tribune.


